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KANSAS HEN MING PLANS

Governor "-ueedj's' Representatives Move
Hapidly in Their Campaign !

RESERVE SPACE FOR A STATE EXHIBIT

CammlKftlnncrN Oreof nnil I.nnili Con-
cluilt

-
* 1'rpliinlnnry ArrnnKemt'iitn-

wllli( Exiioftltlon MnniiKcr * fort >-u-

Mr'

Their Sidle' * 1'nrllclimllon ,

- 'A. C. Lamb of Wellington. Kan. , a member
* Cf the newly appointed KaiiBas Exposition

ivft commission' reached Omaha yesterday and
3 Announced that the arrangements for holding

. fho first meeting of the Kansas commission

ftr j In this city have been abandoned en account
jof the Inability of the other members of that

body to 5ome hero at this time. The first
nesting o! the commission will be held In-

Topcka toJay and U Is the general under-
standing

¬

that the members will come to-

.Omaha. In a body within a few days , for the
purpose ot seeing just what has been doao-
fo make definite arrangements for space for

atj-
n

( ho Kansas exhibit.

ten'-
Hi

| _ Mr. Lamb Joined his colleague , Mr. Greet
of I'Hbburg , as soon as ho arrived , and to-

gether
¬

thd-

'Wi
'they visited the exposition head-

quarters
¬

and held a conference with the ofl-
lclals

-
sp of the Exhibits department. Deslr-

blo
-

Sit * space was shown them In the main
t buildings , and it wao agreed that about 3.000

feet should t e held for Kansas until < hc
commission organizes and decides Just what
shall bo done. After examining the plats

. ilei'sre. Greet and Lamb selected the fol-
lowing

¬

spaces In the buildings named : Mlnea ,
ocn ff.pt ; Agriculture. 720 : Liberal Arts. 610 :

appearance

BOOMIN-

G.CnncrKxInnnlrrft Hiirrj-lnff

Is le
as

overseeing

Is
Is

Is

Is

exposition
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BUILDING-

U rapidly completion and be .at . eaiu
Midway. of Is old building will

will In the 10000. vaude-
ville variety will be presented In , and

'ntmntMSnitMtoT fathcrla-Jd"
building will costly

Of company's , was specially cd exhibition at
fair The feet an absolutely repro-

uuctlon of celebrated Milwaukee hi specially pre-
pared

¬

case at the and lll bo constant ;

of Is management of '
hcfl been and every exposition of promlneaco

Horticulture , 378. In the Liberal
building be occupied an cduca-

.tlonal
-

exhibit.-
In

.

to space In the main bulld-
Jngs

-
? the two visited

In company with Major Clarkson
selected site on bluff tract forA Kansas building , securing most

All the action of the commissioners
' relating to the reserving of space will be

gjibmlttcd to full commission It-

j meets tomorrow In Topeka for ratification ,
but Messrs. and felt reasonably

ure that they acting In accordance
with the Ideas of their colleagues and that ,

their selections will be approved.
OF KANSAS PEOPLE.-

Mr.
.

. endorsed all that had been snld
regarding stntlmcnt of the people of' Kansas regarding state in the

r3 exposition. Ho la from Wellington , pros-
perous

¬

town In the central (southern portion
of the state-

."It
.

Is now so near the ex-
position

¬

, Mr. Lamb , "that wo will
unable to make 'as flno showing in agri-
cultural

¬

and hcrtlcultural products as wo-
iwould like make , but we will bo able to-

do as soon as wo can utilize our new
Wo have some material on hand In

the of grasses and grains and will
be to the best advantage , but In
vegetables and we be compelled
to wait until new crop is ready for use.

community Is In the belt , and our
_ __ wlHg"wlll be In the and ¬

lines ; when wo are prepared to-

inake a showing in those lines It will a-
h

"
' - fp'e .

* visiting the Mr. was
r

" In .tho eamo state of mind every other
, vUltor who from abroad his astoo-

Uhment
-

, knew no
' Messrs. Greet and returned homo

last evening.

OLD DAY STATK , IIRII E-

.to

.

acIiniic Titk .

theKxiioiltlon. .
BOSTON , 31. Special Telegram.

Massachusetts legislature send a
delegation to represent the state at the
Transmlsslsplppl Exposition at Omaha. The
bill providing for this will be Introduced to-
morrow

¬

and promptly passed without opposi-
tion.

¬

. measure calls for an
of IG.'OOO and the delegation
hall consist of the governor , or lieutenantgovernor , four staff , severalot the members of the governor's council ,the and clerk the , thespeaker of the house , the com ¬

mittee, ou federal and special
committee- composing four mombera of the
senate and ten members of the house. Thedelegation will have sumptuous

"train at Us and Its visit to Omaha
will not least notable event theexposition ,

ArrnitKcn tl Kiirnltiire
P. A.Sellg , treasurer Theodore A.

Kochs of Chicago , at exp-

ot

-

Per cent
of tb passensera on our
take their the dining c.tr ,
The. proportion on mot rallroa'rtu if
less than 2S per cent. The ¬

shoeing by Durllngton
Ins cars IR duo to two causes :

1 , The ftcrvlcs Is unusually .
. unusually reason-

ltOur'5:03

-

d' , : p. m. and 12:03: m.
fqr CMpajo ; our 4:3J: p. m. 11:55: p.-

m.
.

. trains for Denver our 9:03 u-

.u.
.

. train for Kansas .

In

. . REYNOLD * . OMAHA.A
T.

ltlon headquarters In company with Furnl-
lure Commissioner W , I. Klomtcad to close
arrangements (or ICO square fc of epaco In
the Liberal Arts building for an elaborate
exhibit ot barbers' and furnishings.
After a contract for the space Mr-
.Scllg

.
visited the exposition grounds in com-

pany
¬

with Mr. Klcrstcad and examined the
space awlfmed to hie company In the Lib-
eral

¬

Art * building. He wao greatly pleased
wild the location and oxprc ed the great-
est

¬

surprise at the grand of the
exposition grounds and the promise of
exposition ,

1VOIIIC 05 TUB Mill WAY ISI .

Arc Tliclr-
ItiillilliiK Alonpr to Completion.

The Midway the bu t place on
grounds and the time for opening ap-

proaches
¬

the activity on this section of
the Increases. A number of

the concessionaires ore now on the ground
the construction of their build-

ings
¬

and more are coming every day. Ily
the latter part of next every conces-
Dion

-

on the street will bo construe-

The Moorish village growing rapidly.
The handsome palace Hearing completion
and number of minor buildings have been
started. The lumber the Streets of
Cairo on the ground and work will be
started at once. "Shooting the Chutes" la-

under construction , and the same true of
the , the Wild West show ,

Hacgenbeck's Animal show , the Big Rock ,

the Cyclorama , and the Con ¬

cessionaires' club.
Several other concessionaires are on the

ground and will commence work next
week. Among thfso are the Scenic rail-
way

-
, the Seesaw , the Birth of Our

Nation , the Chinese village and the German
village.-

So
.

great has been the demand for space on
the Midway that It has been necessary to ex-

tend
¬

portion of the south on
TwnnflPih street toward the main court and

AND , ,

PAB3T .

Thompson ncarlng will one of the most ract.ve c

f thoiWcst The style archltectuie German. The
space 150x100 feet and cost neighborhood of A high class ¬

and performance the concert hall red-cheeked dam-
"the will disperse the amber nectar.

* of the , however be the goldI mode
the Brewing plant which construe for

the World's model Is seventeen square and Is perfect -
tbe plant. The model will be placed a

the entrance to building under the uard of a-

corns detectives. The building and display under the 'Mr. Henry
d ; who a concessionaire exhibitor at

J The space
Arln will by
.

addition the
commissioners the

grounds
and a the the

a desirable
location.
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early

Giant

that
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attractions are being located all along the
east side of the street as far south as Inter-
national

-
building :

DESK iioo.ii KOH sucnu'n SOCIKTIK-

S.SccrHnry

.

Cnntplicll of tlir- JfclirniiUti-
CoinmlMNloii In a Qiinmlnry.-

Sccietary
.

Campbell of the Nebraska Ex-
position

¬

commission Is In a quandary regard-
inn certain Instructions given by the com-
mission

¬

at Its last meeting. The commlsslca
found that it had room In various nooks and
corners of the rotunda of the Nebraska build-
Ing

-
for twenty desks , cad it was decided , to

allow twenty of the secret fraternal benefit
societies ot ( tie state to use these locations
for headquarters , each society to furnish a
desk and such other furnishings as they de-
sired.

¬

. The secretary was Instructed to
notify each of these societies of thU action
and 'nfccm them that space would be as-
signed

¬

to those applying as Iccig as the space
lasted. Thlo Instruction Is the cause of thesecretary's uneasiness. Ho has sent notices
In all of the societies he could ttilnk of or
learn about , but Is afraid some of them may
have been overlooked and feel sllglitcd at not
receiving a personal notice that the apace
may be hart for the asking. Ho has received
tea applications , leaving ten spaces which
have not besn assigned or applied for. He
wishes all fraternal benefit societies to under-
stand

¬

that they are welcome to room In the
bulldtag for a desk to use as headquarters ,
but appllcatlens must be made to him in
person or by mall. TV available tpace will
be assigned as fast as applications are re-
reived

-
and an Influx ot applications Is looked

for.

.Statement at Xebriivkn. Pnnil.
The regular monthly report of the No-

brarka
- are

Exposition commission to tbo gov-
ernor

¬ are
has been prepared and forwarded to

the governor. This report shows the fol-
lowing.condition

-
of tbo fund of $100,000 on

March 31 :

l Expended of
During' Total and
March. Expended.

Salaries nnd wages $ 477.GO 5 4121.43
Furniture and 'fixtures JM.5I willOtllce supplies .S5 fiTi2.i9: ereeConstruction E948.20 21,45192
Agriculture department . . 157.55 5174.80
Horticulture department. 40.0) 2779.01
Apiary department 4S5.2J
Live Block department , . . . 2S.4S 60S7.C3
Dairy department 7J3.2C tboI'oultry department ] 2S1.33
Floriculture department. . 70,00 1SS.GO thatKdueatlonal deparlrnent , . 05.00 5451.05 by.Miscellaneous space 3,500.2-
51'oslngo f0.00 1.VU0 ert
Decoration State building 32.50 32.53 D.

Totals 0911.08 51333.C ( by
The unexpended balance In the fund 13

4SCC040.

I'ollco for HIP (iroimiln. |
Chief of Police Gallagher and Manager |

of the Buildings and Grounds U - terpartmcnt are holding consultations regard ¬ you-

.Klrkendall

ing pollco protection for the grounds. Chic.
Gallagher eays bo will furnish protection fo
the grounds , but he says he cannot cay a
thta time just how many men do will bo the
able to assign to 'luty there , that matter de-
pending largely upon the action of the Uoart-
of

give
KIre and Police Commissioners upon his ing

request for more men. for
Manager Kirketidall says the pollco force and

will bo augmented by the exposition guards any
who will co-operate with the police in every
possible way , In addition to acting as guides
and performing such other service as may
bo required of them.

letfor Tire HullilliiHH.
Walker In engaged In making

perspective drawings of the Dairy and aimApiary bulldtags. These drawings are well plaza
advance :! and will be completed within a few courtdays nnd turned over to the Publicity de-
partment

¬ vlllc-
dofor ut-o Iturmaklng cuts of thoto

buildings for publication. The buildings arc
exactly the same In mass and general ap ¬

pearance , but the decoration U not the same. C.
They will be very attractive Jn appearance pliedand will be supplied with all the modem
Improvements for properly exhibiting the
wares placed In them.

AnJobber* anil Muiiufnolurem.
The Jobbers and manufacturers of the city

are unitedly following out the euggestlon the
made by the Commerlcal club that they
write to all Iho firms In New York sut mont
with whom they do business , asking them t good
join In a petition to the New York lefils
laturo to pass on appropriation for A rtat
exhibit at the exposition. Secretary Utt ha Nidril
received vtortl from a number of local houres and

which the ( attcr cay tbit ( bey Arc fol Wood
lowing out the suggestion , Kates

to
Many promlcent r.Hiuti& and offUUil

VocOfi > Bf oci" lr. Dull' rough - la
nml

NO AUTHORITY FOR REFEREE

Governor Eolccmb Must Conduct Impeach-
ment

¬

Proceedings Himself.

RECOGNITION OF SUBSTITUTE IS REFUSED

Coiiiiliiliiiint AVlio Preferred
lAiriiltmt I'ollrc CaiiiiiilMHloiicrH ln-| | M on Strict Comiillntittu irltU.

Law OIL I'urt "t

The following correspondence , which was
Interchanged yesterday , explains Itself :

LINCOLN , .March 31. Victor Uowwatcr ,
Omaha : Judgs Tlbbetts will bo In Omaha
tomorrow to hear charges lu pollco commls-
filon case. 1'leaec bo ready.-

SILAS
.

A. HOLCOMD.
OMAHA , March 31 , 1S98. Hon. Silas A.

Holcomb , Governor of Nebraska : Sir I
have your telegram of this date Informing
me that Judge Tlbbetta will bo In OmahaFriday to hear charges In the police com ¬

mission case and asking mo to bo ready. Ihave also had my attention called to thestatement given out to the press from your
office announcing that you were too much
engaged with official duties to make the In ¬
quiry demanded by the charges filed by me

salnst Police Commissioners Kobert 13. Leo
lerdman , Jamco H. I'eabody and D. D.rcgory , that for this reason you Intended
o delegate that duty to a referee , and thatou would require the parties tothe con-roversy -to bear the expenses thus Incurred.I respectfully beg to bring to your noticelat part of section 168 of the act providingor the appointment and removal of pollcoommlseloners In cities of the metropolitanlass , which reads as follows :
"Any citizen of the city may fllo with THEGOVEHNOR written charges against anycommissioner he may deem guilty of mis ¬

conduct In office , and THE GOVERNORshall within a reasonable time Investigate'the same upon testimony to bo producedI1EFORE HIM and shall make such findingas to the truth or falrity of such chargesas In HIS JUDGEMENT such testimony'warrants , and in case such charges shall

'
the vacancy thus caused. THE GOV-
'EHNOR

-
when pitting to Investigate'charges preferred against a commissioner'shall have full power and authority tocompel the attendance of witnesses and theproduction of books and papers , and HEmay hold such meeting at the most con-'vcnlcnt

-
place In the state for the purpose

of such Investigation. "
Your excellency Is respectfully remindedhat the law says nothing whatever of aearing on these charges through a substl-ute.

-
. On the contrary , It expressly Imposes

POM the governor the duty to Investigateheso charges himself upon testimony to beiroduced before him (not a referee ) , and tocmovo the Impeached commissioners In caseho testimony sustains the charges. WhenIttlng to make such investigation the gov-rnor -
has the power to compel the attend-nco -
of witnesses and the production otlooks and papers. There la o authority otaw by which the governor can delegate thispower to a referee and no hearing byofcrce can comply with the provisions ofhe law.-

If
.

the governor of Nebraska is over-
mrJened

-
with official duties , It is much to

10 deplored. That , however , cannot relieveilm of any duty imposed by law and hisluty to make this Investigation personallys as Imperative as his duty to appoint theommissloners or , for that matter , any otherduty by law Imposed upon him.
As to tho'taxing of the costs upon thenartlei3 to the controversy there Iti no war-ant -

of law by which thla penalty can bonflic-
vate

. There is no reason why ¬
citizen should be made to pay tbo fec.iof a-

s
referee (especially when the goverac-r

drawing a salary from the ctato treasury
'or performing the service ) simply because
le , as a citizen has taken upon himself thempleasant task of righting the wcongo In ¬

flicted upon the community through the"offi ¬

cial misconduct of your appointees. Aswell might the victim of robbers bo calledupcn to pay the costs ot prosecuting theTimlnals. As well might the mover of anmpeachment resolution In the legislature
10 called on to pay out ol his own pocket *
ho expense of the Impeachment trial. Inview of the fact that you have a reticle ofstenographers and clerks provided at theotate's expense , who are doubtless competent
o attend to all the clerical work entailed
iy this proceeding , and also am allowance

for the contingentexpenses of your office , Isee no reason why there should bo any qucs-
lon raise J upon this point.
If I may be permitted the suggestion , Itcorns to mo that you fall altogether torealize the sevloutiices of the oltuatlon aud'-he

-
gravity of the charges preferred beforeyou. Cltlzena of Omaha are being nightlywaylaid , slugged and robbed by criminalswith whom your police authorities are ut-

erly
-

Incompetent to cope , The homes anljustness houses of this community are con ¬
stantly exposed to raldtf of burglars and athlcvcs unmolested by the pollco officers.Strangers are regularly lured Into notorious
dives and dens , there to bo swindled or

crooks who despoil them , and If they com-
plain

¬
, the victims instead ot the crimlna's

arrested and thrown Into Jail. Womiti
afraid to venture on the street ? afterdark and men who must be out at night arc aarming themselves for self protection. Everyday's continuance of this state of affairs ofsimply adds to the already formidable list

evils for which your police commissioners ,
through them you as their creator , arc

held respciielblo by thepeople. .
I therefore respectfully give notice that I

not recognize the authority of any ref ¬

or substitute In the Impeachment pro-
beedlngs

- for
I have Instituted , but renew therequest once made In my petition "that a

time- and place be appointed when the gov ¬
ernor shall hear , at Omaha , testimony as to N.

truth or falsity of these charges , sup ¬
ported by the accompanying affidavits , and

ho will. It said chargeo are sustained all
the evidence , at once remove the said Rob ¬
E. Leo Hordman , James H. Peabody and

D. Gregory , from the office of police com-
.mlssloners

.
of the city of Omaha , as required

section 1GS ot the act authorizing theirappotatment and removal. "
VICTOR ROSEWATER.

P. S. Inasmuch as you seem to prefer to
communicate with me through the public City
prints , I take the liberty of making this let ¬

lpublic at the same time of mailing It to
.

flood KuoiiKh to Tiiko.-
Tbo

.
finest quality of loaf sugar is used In

manufacture of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and the roots used In Its preparation

ing
It a flavor similar to maple syrup , mak ¬

It very pleasant to take. As a medicinethe cure of coughs , colds , Influenza , croup stead
whooping cough , It Is far superior to as
other. It always cures , and cures thequickly. llttlo

llcfrrNliiiicnt ters
The Ire cream and cake concession was

tto Newton & Cady by the executive com-
mittee

¬

yesterday afternoon on the recommen-
dation

¬ will
of Manager Reed. These concession ¬ It

will be given a location on the grant ! term
on the bluff tract and In the main if

, with the privilege of locating a pa ¬ work
at another point , If they desire to that

so. have

Hxlillilt from Mexico.
R. Adams of Tuxpan. Mexico , hao ap ¬ rider
for apace In which to exhibit a large

collection of tropical plants.-

WOIIIIIII'H

.
best
and

Mlnklonnry
annual meeting was held yesterday of

theWomnn'e Home nn-1 Foreign Sllpslonory and
societies of the Congregational church of makesOmuha association. Delegates wirepresent from Lincoln , lllalr , Calhoun , Fre ¬ timennil othtr Nebraska towns besides areprosentn'lon of the Congregational
cliurchc-B of the city , the whole gatheringcamfortnb'y filling the uudltorlum of thechurch. The morning session was pre-over by Mrs. A , n. Somers ,In the afternoon Mr * . E. H.pfllclated. After the reports of dele- ofwere listened to papers of Interest st.missionary workers were read byMfJdames McOilton. Grot ton , Hyden. NeclyRussell. The devotional exercises werecharge c * 2Jr . WarfWd.

! 1IAYHHJI IIIIOS ,

Special )Knrii-
SHEETING' AND MUSLIN.

4.4 extra heavy U L, muslin , worth Cc , i
j ; 4-4 Lonsdalo imbrlc , worth 12J4c , at
; 4-4 soft finish bleached muslin , worthCic ; at 4c. All Iths. best brands bleachedmuslin , worth So and lOc yard , nt 64c. Allthe leading branda. ot S-4 bleached sheet-ins , worth 17c and20ct.yard; , at

DROSS GOODS.
Every lady who bujs a dress for

should get our prices. Hrlng us your sam ¬
ples iand we guarantee to save you 33 per
cent Wo place 5 i tables of dress goods onspecial sale Friday * morning at 25c , 29c , 39c ,
49c , E9c , worth from 4dc to 7Cc.

PURE FOOD , DEPARTMENT.
New sweet corn , per can , only Co ; solid

pack tomatoes , per can , Sc ; S dozen new laideggs warranted , for 25cj table Jelly , all
flavors , largo palls , 10c ; Armour's soups ,
chicken , bullion , etc. , lOc ; naval oranges , per
dozen , only Ocj fancy lemons , worth IBc
dozen , 64c ; 3lb. cans plums , golden drop ,egg , ' etc. , lOcj new yellow evaporated
peaches , per lb. , 7Hic ; new evaporated ap ¬
ples , 4 pounds for 25c ; new Mtiscatell raising ,
per pound , 3V c ; peach , cherry , strawberryor raspberry Jam , worth 15c n can , on pale
now Ifor V&c'i new sugar-cured prunes , per
pound , 6cj 12 bars ot laundry soaps for 2f c :
fresh roasted Java & Mocha coffee , 19cj good
whole coffee , per pound lOc-

.HAYDRN
.

BROS.

The ladles of First Presbyterian church ,
17th and Dodge , will give a lunch and sale
of useful and fancy articles , Friday , April 1.
Lunch from 11:30: to 2 ; price , 25-

c.AT

.

THE HOTELS.

Captain Charles O'Ccnncll of Grand En-
campment

¬

, Wyo. , Is In Omaha on his return
from a visit to New York. Last summer
Captain O'Connell , having heard of gold
finds In southern Wyoming , went to the
Grand Encampment river and found the ore
83 rich that ho laid out the toun site of
Grand Encampment and started a town
which has been attracting gold hunters from
all parts of the country. Speaking of the
mineral wealth of Wyoming , Captain O'Con ¬

nell paid : "There has formerly been a mis ¬

taken Idea that paying dirt and ore were tobo found only In Colorado and that with the
Colorado boundary line the mineral beltstopped. Wyoming , In my opinion , Is richer
In mineral than Colorado and Is practically
undeveloped. U is a poor man's mining
country. Claims that would bring a fabu ¬

lous prlco In Colorado can bo had in Wy6-
mlng

-
for almost nothing. The mineral belt

extends through the entire width of Wyo-
ming

¬
and Is much like the mining district In

Colorado and Montana ; In fact It Is a part
of the rich mineral range which runs
through New Mexico and on north Into
Colorado , Wyoming and Montana. Rich
finds have been made at Grand Encampment
and then there arc other rich mines In the
Sweitwater country which Is north of the
Union Pacific. Grand Encampment Is aboutsixty miles south of Rawllns and can 1 c
reached by taking the Union Pacific to Raw ¬

llns and then south by stage. The town
has more than 100. pqople In it now , and
there would be more if there were any ac-
commodations

¬

for them. A hotel and a great
many business buildings arc In course of
construction and It Is thought that there
will bo 10,000 people in the camp before
snow files. The belt along the Grand En-
campment

¬

liver which has been staked oft
in claims BO far Is about twenty miles long
and eight miles wide. The minerals found
are chiefly gold and copper. Cobalt Is also
found In paying quantities. This mineral is
used In decorating dlehes with rich blue
figures and has never fieen found anywhere
else In America. It Is valuable , being worth
about Jl.CO a pound. A stamp mill was set-
up in the camp last January nnd more mills
will bo put in operation as soon as the ma ¬

terials can be secured. Four sawmills are
working all the time getting out lumber and
are not able to fill half their orders , eo
great IK the demand for-lumber. Grauil En-
campment

¬

river Is used extensively for irri-
gating

¬
purposes and waters fine farming

land that Is cultivated by a largo colony of-

Dunkards. . Fruit and vegetables are cheap
and living Is not expensive as It has brcu-
In other gold campa. The miners who have
taken up claims are mostly from Cripple
Creek and Leadvillc and they all think
Grand Encampment richer < han any of the
Colorado camps. "

Prrxomil
C. H. Ball of Chicago is at the Milliard.-

L.

.

. W. Allen ot Chicago is at the Mlllard.-
"William

.

Freidell of Dorchester Is at the
Mercer-

.'Bert
.

' Fordo of Chicago Is a, guest at the
Mercer.

0. H. Snyder of Plattsmouth Is at the
Mercer.

W. W. Cole ofLincoln to stopping at .he
.Barker.

W. C. Goodwin of (Bristol , Conn. , Is at the
Mlllard.

Frank Terrence of Springfield , 0. , Is at of
the IMIllard.-

E.

.

. W. Nash and son started ycstcrJay on a to
southern trip.

Jay O. McDowell ot Falrbury is registered
the (Mercer.-

W.

.

. E. Kenney and wife are at the Mercer
trom Portland , Ore.-

Mrs.
.

. James L. Robbins and maid of Chi-
cago

¬ In
are at ( he Mlllard.

Francis Kendall and John H , Kendall 3f-

3l

Waterloo , Mass. , are at the Mlllard.-
E.

.

. W. Burroughs left yesterday to spend
month's leave of absence at Seattle , Wash.-
L.

.

. J. Drake of Chicago , western manager
the Standard Oil company , Is at the Mll-

lard.
¬

.

George H. Hubert and L. D. Morris are ara
Chicago 'traveling men stopping at the
Barker.-

E.

.

. W. Carter of Lincoln , civil engineer
the Burlington , Is registered at the

Barke. ' .

Raynolds "Barnum , special agent for the
Gleno Fallo Insurance company , Glens Falla , It

Y. , Is at the Barker.-

Dr.

.

. Bull's cough syrup takes the lead
cough preparations on our shelves. In

Carpenter & Palmcter , Jameatona , N. Y.

Only Trnlii to Denver him
having

BUFFET SMOKING and LIBRARY CARS-
."THE

. ach
COLORADO SPECIAL"

via UNION PACIFIC.
For lull Information call or address

Ticket Office , No. 13ft2 Ftsrnam Street-

WORK OK THU lllhTHICT COUHT-

.JmlKf

.

IlnnliUyjUUviInK Ui tlie Uork- Inn
i tH of the 4 'ol rnnry Term. of

Ths Judges of the district court are push for
their work alone ot a rapid rate , and the

indications at this .time 'arc that the Feb-
ruary

¬
Bomoterm will adjourn ecrly In April , In ¬ the

of during the latter part of the month , The
h'H"' heretofore fceen the custom. Most ol pltal

thebig casts are ''Out of the way and now thigh
remains but 'to Dispose of minor mat ¬

that have been banging fire. less
The May term ot the district court will no

convene on May S , and Judging from the
number of n'ew cases brought the docket

b3 a light one. .During former years
ban been the cueton | to continue the May

well along Joto , July , but this year
It Is possible , the judges will push their Ite-esin order to adjourn some time in June

they , the lawyers and the litigants may L.
ample time to attend the exposition.

lot
The farmer , the mechanic and the bicycle

arc liable to unexpected cuts and
bruises. DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve is thething to keep on hand. U heals quickly ,

Is a well known cure for plfes. E.
Time t" Mnitry , cVi

"The Overland Limited"
VIA UNION PACIFIC

T.
16 HOURS QUICKER

to the Pacific coast than any-other line John
For full Information call or address
City Ticket Office , 1302 Farnara street.-

TAYLOIl

.
2d

ler
Jeremiah J. . nt the residence

his son. Jno. W. Taylor , 1S13 Ixicus
Died March 31st. USS. at 2:30: n. m

Services at the. residence , Krlday at 1 p. m
Interment nt Tecumseh , Ncli. . Saturday
April 2nd. by Ha ml In lodge No. 21. InJe
pendent Order oil Odd Fcl.owir.

BUSINESS IN REAL ESTATE

Very General Hovival Js Noted Among the
Omaha DcakrJ.

GOOD REQUEST FOR RESIDENCE PROPERTY

Inquiry for Dvxlrnlilc Sinnll
for lloiiii'M HUM illcconio n I'on-

turn of tluTriiilr llciilillI-
N (iooil ,

The Omaha real ratato market has not
been In as good condition for fovcral years
au It-

to
Is at present. Buyers are beginning

inquire for properties of most all kinds.
G cod cottages In drslmblo locations are meat
In demand. The rlsu In rent , duo to a gen-
eral

¬

irevival of business , has put people Into
the notion of buying. While tents were low
It we-

At
cheaper to rent than own property.

thlu time latit year , dealers In real estate )

say , ( hero uus absolutely no demand for
any kind of real estate , but now every diy
brings buyers for residence property. In-
quiries

¬

concerning farm lands are coming by
thu Ihundred from eastern people are
thinking of locating In Nebraska. There Is
some demand for business buildings , and
the scarcity of moderate-priced residence
piopertlcs In good localities Is creating somenaiket for city lota.

All the real estate and rental agencies In
ho city give the same report. Since last

Kear the Improvement In real estate values
MS been .very noticeable. They report thatpeople have money now and do not dragalong In paying their rent. One agency ha a

900 tenants on its list , and It reports thatho ireceipts from thu properties under Itschart are tnlca ao great this year as theyvero in 1897. Out of this list ot 900 It baatot a single delinquent tenant. This agency
ias made an increase of from 10 to 20 per

cent In rents , so It can be seen that a muchgreater number of houses Is rented than lastrcar and the rents are paid more promptly.The only kind ot houwo for rent now areold houses that are out of repair andagencies turn away many prospective tentcroevery day-
.It

.

has been said by many persons that the
) cople who have come to Omaha recently
lave come to stay only through the exposll-on.

-
. The rental agencies uro of a very dlf-

"erent
-

opinion. They always find out con ¬
siderable about applicants before renting to
them , and are In a position to know thenature of the new conms. They say thatinly a small per cent of the people who
lave conic In during the last year arc
.i.inslents. '.Maiy| of these people are re-
.Ired

-
farmers and people from smaller towns

who have come hero because of superior ad-rantagrs.
-

. The exposition has doubtless beenlie means of attracting their attention to
Jmaha , but they have not come here to stay
'or ono season only.

Ono of the oldest real estate men In Omahaexpressed himself as being confident thatreal estate values were fast getting back to
vhcro they were ten years ago. He ejld-
urther that the exposition would add ma ¬

terially to property values , because the ex ¬
osition Is coming at n time when valuesare on the rise and cannot help but give theman additional lift. In Chicago the exposl.-

lon
-

came at a time when a great depression
ivas threatening the country and the panic
struck the boom which had been started by
.ho exposition and made the fall in values
tremendous. In Omaha there Is no boom ,
ho values are at bedrock and the real estate
market is so essentially a buyer's marketthat It can reasonably bo expected that a-
gieat deal of caslprn money will bo in-

cstcd-

.Inillontvil

.

by TI-lop ho no
"The demand for local telephone service

furnishes a very accurate Indication ot the
volume of general business , " said General
Manager" Lane of the Nebraska Telephone
: ompany yesterday. "During 1S96 , when
business was very light In all lines , we losttelephones. In 1S97 business began to pick-
up and applications for new telephones came
In In proportion. But this month the de-
mand

¬

for additional telephone service has
been unprecedented. We have already re-
ceived

¬

orders for over ninety now telephones
since March 1. These are very largely from
new business establishments that have been
opened and the number Is a positive indica ¬

tion that local business has Increased during
the last two months. "

WKSTUHX I'MinilSHS AMI FOIICSTUY.-

MlHNlont

.

of John T. Ilrotrii to the Xe-
liraxliii

-
AKrlfiiltiirlxt.

John T. Brown of Connorsvllle , Ind. , who
h'38 been In the city for some days lu the
interest of the forestry question in Ne-
braska

¬

, Is now promoting a plan to reach
the farmers of the Plate through the rail-
roads

¬

and awaken ithem to the desirability
trco culture os o profitable Investment.

His first plan was to induce the Mllroada
plant their vacant land to trees , but since

his arrival ho hta learned that the roads
have disposed of most of thplr land that
would hava been avallatle for this purpose.
But ho now expects to secure the co-opera ¬

tion ot the railioads in distributing literatureamong the farmers that will inform them
regard to forestry , with ''tho eventual re-

sult
¬

of getting them Into sympathy with the
scheme.

Mr. Brown has no financial Interest In thematter whatever , hut ho has become deeply
Interested in forestry through h.'s connectionwith that brunch of the Deportment of Ag-
riculture

-
of the United States government ,

and Is keenly allvo to the manner In whiche-omo of the most useful specie of timberdisappearing. He eays that the walnut ,
which wes once so plentiful in the easternstates , was practically used up eighteenycara ago , and the supply of oak , of which somuch la now being used , will last not marethan a dozen years longer. Consequently thegeneral public falls to realize how essentialIs that new timber should bo planted be ¬ jfore the supply is whollx exhausted

A little bpy asked for a bottle of "get up
the morning as fast as you can , " the 4

druggist recognized a household name for"DeWltt's Little Early Risers , " and gavea bottle of those famous little pills forconstipation , sick headache , liver and stem ¬

Rare

troubles.

Opportunity Two elegant corner |suites , vacated April 1. Merrlam hotel.
Hey HiiillHurl. .

Walter , son of Stanley Claycomb , wasbadly hurt yesterday afternoon while piny- iwith other boys In a building In course
construction bstwccn CurniiiK and Izanlstreet * on Sixteenth. A heavy derrick ,lifting stone to the- upper s'ory of thestructure , h.ul been left upright , nnd thschildren were experimenting with it. Inmnnner the timber became loose atIwfo ami fell , caU'hlng Claycomb's leg.boy was taken to the Presbyterian lios.

, where an examination was imule ofInjured limb. It was found that the
enco
nalbone wns broken nnd that there wereseveral deep flesh wounds In the hip , Un ¬ Theunforseen developments occur, however ,serlou * results are expected-

.Tl

. uric
IB '.lIAHKIiT.

tl'.lH; |INSTRUMENTS p'nccd on-record ThurS'day, March 31 , IMS :, )

WARRANTY DEKDS. say
Place syndicate to L. M. Payne ,

;
sio feet of n2f feat lot 39. Icecs Place. } : I

M. Payne and husband to Rees not
Place syndicate , slO feet of n50 feet the

40 , fiamc , -

Island Savings bank to William Mux- the
well , lot 33. block 1 , IJrlggs Place , , . . splrl-

ofVaclav Prusa and wife to Annie r

Prusha , ni! lot 22 , block 2 , Dworak's n
add 300

C. Urown nnd wife to C. II. Brown ,
my

lot 11 , Hawes' add , 1,200 that
Midway Investment company to An-tone liajuk , lot . block 3, A bright' *

Annex ;

U. Reed and husband to C. C.
Duchtel , ei! lat 7, block 350. Omaha 1,75

NuchtlKnll and wife to John
SuwutzVe , V4 lot 6. block 22 , Wllcox

ndd X

QUIT CLAIM IlEIni.-
Marjorle

.
Mo'ntmorency to II , L. Kreld-

, nlO feet lot 23. Windsor Place. . . . 1-

DEEDS. .

Master In chancery to T. H. Reed ,
Hub lot 6 in lax lot 1 In 211513. . . . 12,000

Sheriff to O. N. IJoardman , lot ] ! ,
block 2, Lakevlew add 1,000

Total amount of transfers $$17,003

m

Tliis is the morning when you go clown town in abrown study trying to figure out how you can stand
on" your landlord until after pay day , when all of a
sudden you notice a nice fat wallet on the sidewalk ;
and you think to yourself , well what a lucky dog I-
am , anyway ; hero it is the first of the month andbills to pay and no money , and who knows but theLord put this in my way , and just as you stoop downto pick it up and you think of the date and you walkright along by it just as if you could't see a pocket-
book

-
in a hundred years. It ain't so easy to fool

people anymore , There used to bo a time when a
man would walk right into a hat store and pay five
dollars for a hat and think nothing of it. Now ho
comes into The Nebraska , picks out ono of our
best derbys , pays three dollars for it and walksout and says to himself , no siree , you don't catch
mo paying two dollars for anybody's name any
more. We want to sell you your- spring hat.
Wo sell hats at 75c , 1.00 , 1.50 , 2.00 , 2.60 ami 3.00
priced according to quality , and we will undertake
to give you more quality for any of these prices than
you can got in any other store. When you buy ahat with The Nebraska label you buy a good hat a
stylish hat an honest hat a warranted hat a hat that
you need not be ashamed or afraid to wear any where
and whether you buy it today or tomorrow you willget the best hat for your money and you wont get
fooled.

3-
Specials

Dressers We show the largest assortment of
dressers suitable for iron and brass beds in the city consisting of thethe latest designs in all the popular finishes see our , inex-
pensive

¬

, hnnd decorated , otiamul dressers the
prices will surprise you odd dressers
range in prices from 6.50 up
Bed Room Suits Full 3-piece sets
well made soiling with us at $13.00vo guarantee this suitto bo the equal to any 815 CO puit sold olsowlicro-

n bargain that can't duplicate ono -4 >or fifty sots at , each JiJJJ
9 Doing the amount of carpet business

do wo always have short lengths and odd borders these wo vo made upinto rugfa whllo these are the same as regular carpet stocks they areabout "o per cent chea-

perORCHARD & WILHELM m.m.m
CARPET CO. , Douglas St.

They Talk About Her.
Everybody says she looks like a queen
howr could she look otherwise when
she persists in wearing the

AMERICAN LADY CORSET. A" !

that permits per . ,

feet freedom of action why-
not try one yourself ?

I Avoxnmi-
If It Isn't about time to get that Dia-
mond

¬

Hlntf. I know It's to be bought
ol Lindsay , the JeweltT , which means
that It bo all right for I know lie
IH reliable.-

We
.

are showing a nice line of Dia ¬
mend Hlng.3-

.S.

.

. W. LINDSAY ,
Reliable Jeweler. 1516 Doug-

las.loroLithia

.

Water
IJoro-Llthia Water on account of the prcs.

of .Horaclo ncld (combined ) is an Inter-atitlseplc ami therefore a safe gunrd-jalnst such dlseas'.s as typhoid fever , etc.very large amount of Llthla which It-
mtalns makes It a most rapid cllminant ofacid thus making it the rational trcat-
icnt lor mo.st form * of rheumatism.
Ilelow wl'l be found somu other facts abouti.witcr.
While of such remarkable valu > In diseased
ndltlonn'of the body , It la not too much ttf

thut the chief valueof lloroLlthla-atcr Is to thosa In good health wishpreserve. It , and to the e whose health Is
Impaired sulllclt-ntly to be counted on

itick list , but who from l.irk of aulllclent-
serclso to eliminate thu waste products of

body , or from over-Indulgence In food or
liquors , lack thu tone nnd energy

vigorous health. Krom the latter , afterfew <lay ' u e of Itoro-Llthla Water , a cus.
miarr; expression is"I never felt bntter In

llfo. There lu something In the effect of
Horo-Llthla Water which cannot be

escribed. Kor sale by

herman McDonnell Drug Co
1613 DOUOE ST. OMAHA , NEI1.
Iletween the Old and New Poatoftlc-

es.DUFFY'S

.

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.

BUY THE GENUINE *

SYRUP OF FIGS
. . . MANUFAOTUnED BY. . .

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

Cures Fnclu ! BlemishWOODBURY 127 W. nd Street.
New York-

.AMUbl3.MK.NTS.

.

.

THE CBE1CIITOS | l'K & ..imO D. Woodward. Amusement Directed
ro.viisHT , SKIO-

.THR
.

WOOIMVAHII STOCIC CO-
.I'rc'Mriitlnur

.

. .A FATAL OAIII1. .
PpcelBltles Clms. Wu > n , Annlo Caldwell.Matlitwa A : ilarrl > .

HUNDAYr-SHIJNANDOAH.
Spo'lnltlfs llalilwln Ac IJaly , Anna Myeri,

Rmltli Obrlcn.

MELBA BOYD'S
APRIL 6.-

JH.V.M
.

( ) ITALIAN OI'KIIA.

"THE BARBER OF SEVILLE. "
SfiilM nn Nnlr-

.PricesIsmer
.

Kloor. 15.H M.W-
.I'rlcmllalcony

.
, 2W. I W, H.OO , 1500.

CONCERT GARDEN
S. i : . r ir. Kill ) anil Iluvciiport Ht .

CM.Vf'KiiT.s IVKIIV: Miirrito: TO is.-
Ily

.
the folloulne well Known nrtlnta : Pjulinn

I'arker. vocnIUI ; Dan McCarty , Hinic ami ilar.ce :
I'.iut Klelst , niutU'al ( loniii John IUclia"d anj
Pauline 1'nrKi-r , fkctcli arlUtu ; McCany &
Helna , plantation sketch ,

H. XOIIIII.NIVM OltCIIKSTJI-

A.HOTEL

.

- BARKER
COIl. 13TH AND JONES ST. , OMAH-

A.K.TIS
.

: flu.r.o A.M > ifu.cio PKII ii
Electric car dliect to exposition grounds.

THE MILLARD
13th and DotigluH StH. , Omaha.-

cfcrmtALur
.

LOCATED-
.AMIUICA.V

.
_ AXIJ evnopKAjf PLAW-

J. . E. J1AIUCBL * OXi Prffc. ,


